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Kiuiitrrk hundred aliens applied
for luiturnllrntton papers in IMiihulel-plii- n

in three (lavs, its a result of tho
alien tax lilll.

Thk scholar In polities line given
Wall Htret a surpriso. Senator
Ii hIro, of Maesivohuaette.is tho author
of the proposed tnx on stock dealings.

By way of Wilkesharre, the Record
of that city being the authority, we
learn that Hon. S. A. Losoh in a
candidate for Congressional honors
next year.

Probpkctivk candidates for the
(Tiiberiiatorial nomination on the
Republican ticket will now come out
in the open. Sonator Quay Iuih an-

nounced that he is a enndidato to
succeed himself.

NkIjLY 11 Ml, who invested herself a
few years ago with no little notoriety
in newspaper circles, is in Chicago
out of a job, her marriage with an
aged millionaire having turned out
badly. Nelly would just fit in the
Dailv American sanctum at this
particular time.

Tim meeting of the Republican
Executive Committee at Pottsvillo on
Saturday, is said to have caused some
uneasiness among a few of tho
county leaders. Tho Republicans of
Schuylkill can well afford to follow
the example of their brethren ii
Philadelphia in tho harmony move
ment. Tho success of the ticket this
fall depends largely upon tho charac
ter of tho nominees, and the position
assumed by tho party leaders.

Evim since the election of a Con-

troller in Luzerne county, that official
and tho County Commissioners have
been at loggerheads, in the majority
of cases over trivial matters in which
the taxpayers take very little interest.
There is nothing to bo gained by such
a course on tho part of these officials.

Herein Schuylkill county we have
no such a state of affairs. Controller
Severn long ago came to Ine con-

clusion, and very wisely, too, that it
was to the interest of the taxpayers
thut there should exist tho best of
feeling between Ills office and that of
the Commissioners. As a result of
this polioy there are no "family jars"
to retard the publio business, as has
been tho case in Luzerne county.

Quay a Candidate.
Senator Matthew S. Quay will not

retire to private life at tho expiration
.ot-lii- s present term in the United
States Senate. On tho other hand, ho
is a d candidato for

having made the publio an
nouncement to that effect on Satur
day after a conference at Harrisburg
between himself, Senator Penrose
and Governor Hastings. The latter,
it is said, has decided not to support
the Quay banner, and as a con&e- -

nuetico tnero will be a merry war
when the timo vomes for tho election
of a United Stated Senator. The
rumor that Senator Quay, be-

cause of ill health, had decided
to retire from politics caused his
lieutenants throughout the state
much concern, and when the an-
nouncement was made on Saturday
that he had acceded to the importuni-
ties of his friends to again become a
candidate, there was muoh gratifica-
tion manifested by his Schuylkill
county supporters.

HenatorQuay is by no means young.
He is in his sixty-fift- h yenr, although
be does not appear to be so old. Hav-
ing been in publio life nearly a third
of u century, he naturally feels that
the time lias come when some one
else should assume the leadership of
the Republican party in tho Keystone
state. Under his masterly direct ion
the Republican party has won many
successful battles, especially the na-

tional contest of 1888, when Mr. Har-
rison wan elected President.

In the Senate, Mr. Quay has been a
ciuiet but effective worker, and the
tactics lie employed to secure ade-

quate protection for the industries of
Pennsylvania in the Wilson-Gorma- n

bill, are still fresh in the memory of

his constituents. During the present
four months' session Quay has paid
special attention to those features of

the present tariff effecting manu-

facturers in this state, lieeauw of
the successful fight he made three
years ago against the Wilson bill, he
was in demand by the special inter-
ests of other states.

Pennsylvania in ably represented in
the United States Senate by Quay
nnd Penrose, and the jieople will be
reluctant in making change when
their terms expire, lioth are hard
workers, and none are more attentive
anil watchful when the interests of
their native state Is attacked.

Senator Quay will be his own
successor, by the grace of the next
Legislature. That body will be com-jHhe-

largely of Quay Republican.

LIGHTNING STAKES SOLDIERS.

Our KIHiil mid Main Injured nt New
Ymim'h M '!!(ta f nil.

TV kftklM. N Y. July IS. Usrhtnlng
pt ui'k t hi- Kt'itc militia camp here yes-- ti

i iUy nfti- in mi, peleotlntt the Y. At. C.
A t nt an Its cbjeol. One man w
1 Ulcil nml many others were badly
l.urt. Tho storm wa a terrlfle one, anil
ii (Trent ntimber of the men gathered
In the Y. M. C. A tent, which was
commodlnti' anil i upl. d generally by'
those who hiil limllnsj or letter writ
ing to do. Suddenly there was u blind-
ing flash of llrhtning. and In a moment
the tent wan down and In flames. A
general alarm wan sounded, and tho
puardsmen and ambulance corpa came
nt double quirk.

Almost every man who had been
under the canvas was hocked by tho
lightning. Corpnrnl 3. J. McDonald,
Company A, Twenty-secon- d regiment,
New York, wn dead. Half ft doaen of
the men were unconscious. The body
of Corporal McDonald wu the first
taken from the mass of ruins. The
surgeons worked over it for an hour or
mors, but their efforts were fruitless.
Those who were knocked unconscious
were revived, some of them with great
difficulty, and one or two of the men
arc still In a serious condition.

Conoral McDonald lived with his
mother In New York, and was 21 years
old. He was tn have been married next
Ha tin day evening, upon the return of
the regiment from camp.

Accidentally Shot 1H ITIpihI.
Trenton, July 13. William Schlndle,

of this city, was shot In the breast yes-

terday by Charles 15. Mink, of 13S Anln
street, Philadelphia, and Is not expected
to live. The men "Were In a boat gun-

ning, when Mink, who waa liandllnn
his gun. touched the trigger and the
charge exploded. Bchlndle was taken
to St. Francis hospital and Mink waa
taken Into custody. Iloth men say tin
shooting was accidental.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania. New Jer-

sey. Delaware, Maryland, District ol

Cnlunb'a end Virginia: Fair; north-wer.Url- y

winds.

When you want pood roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tInstnithinB done oall
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Contro street
Dealer ir stcos tf

Personully-Umidiicte- d Tours via ronnsyl.

vanla llallroiid.

That tho public havo como to recognize tbo
(net that the best anil most convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, is evidenced by
tbo increasing popularity of these tours.
Under this system tbo lowest rates are ob
tained, for both transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and clmporon accompany each tour to look
after tbo comfort of the passenger.

The following tours have been arranged for
the Reason of 18B7 :

To tho north (including Watklns (lien,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Montreal.
Quebec, Au Sablo Chasm, lakes Cliamplaln

, f. i .1nuu ueorge, Diirmc-gii- , uuu u uuiikhv hub
down through tho Highlands of tho Hudson),
July 27 and August 17. Kate, $100 for tho
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
lUltimoro, nnd Washington, covering nil
expenses of a two weeks' trip.

To Yollowstono Park on a special trnln of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, nnd observa-

tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
in "Wonderland," September 2. Hate, $235
from Now York, Philadelphia, lialtimoro,
and Washington ; $230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Fnlls, excursion tickets good to
rtturn within ten days will Imj sold on July
22, August ii and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rate of $10 Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Theso tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
ovor within limit nt Iiuflnlo, Kochestcr, and
Watklns on tho return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Lurny
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-
tember 28 and October 12. Rttto, $0.) from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia.

"Tlicy don't in iko much fuss about it."
We are speaking of Do Witt's Littlo Karly
Itisers, the famouslittlo pills for constipation,
biliousness, and all stomach mid liver
troubles, They never gripe. C. H. Hagen-buc-

Many Killed In n l'lnllwoy DNa-ite- r.

Copenhagen, July 13. A terrible rail-
way disaster took place about mid-
night at OJentofte. The express from
Belslngocr ran Into a passenger train
standing nt the station and wrecked
eight carriages. Most of the victims
are of the artisan class. The dead and
Injured have been aonveyed In ambu.
lanco trains to thla cltv. It appears
that the collision was due to an error
made by the engineer In reading the
signal Rnd by the failure of a brake
act. Thirty-tw- o bodies were extricated.
The number seriously Injured are 81.

Dentil of K- - MliiKtcr l.otln'op.
Detroit, July 13. Hon. George V. N.

Lothrop, to Russia, died
yesterday nt his residence, Fort street,
west. He was stricken with heat pros-
tration a week ago, and had been In a
comatose condition most of the time
since. Mr. Lothrap died peacefully,
surrounded by the memlters of his
family. Captain Henry D. and Cyrus B.
Loth'op and his daughter. Mrs. Will-
iam Prall. wife of Ilev. Dr. Prall, of
this city. His other daughter, Baron-
ess Heune, Is In St. Petersburg.

Man nnd Wife Killed by I.tglitnlnir.
Delhi, N. Y., July 18. Kdwln J. Betts

and wife, who resided on a farm five
miles (im Delhi, were killed by light-
ning. They had been to a neighbor's
house, and were on their way home
when a shower forced them to take
refuge under a tree. They were ap.
parently hilled instantly. Betts was
about 40 years old. Two children sur-

vive the couple.

Steel llitllH Tor India.
Baltimore. July 13. The British

steamship City of Dundee yesterday
commenced loading 3,500 tons of. steel
rails at the Maryland Steel works,
Sparrows Point, for Calcutta, British
India. The order Is for 7,000 tons, and
the other 8.C00 tons will be loaded in
a few davs in the British steamship
Westminster.

Domoerot Win 111 Annapolis.
Annapolis, Md July 13. The Demo-

crats rairled Annapolis yesterday by
a small majority, electing mayor, coun-
sellor e.nd fur out of six aldermen.
The city gave MeKtnley over 200 ma-lorl- tv

li'l '"'!.
" Weak Tired;

Thousands are in
this condition.

They are despondent and gloomy, cannot
sleep, have no appetite, no energy, no
ambition. Hood's Sarsaparllla soon brings
help to such people. It gives them pure,
rich blood, cures nervousness, creates an
appetite, tones and strengthens the
stomach and imparts new life and In-

creased vigor to all the organs of the body.

HOOl5SSpaHila
Is tbo One True IIIimmI l'liiilicr. All druggists. SI.

Hood's Pills cure all Liver His. 25 cent.

A POLICE CHIEF DISMISSED.

The lti-u- lt of An IiimI Ipntlou of 'K

Police Mclbed.
Baltimore, July 1,1. The limud of po-II- o

commissioners yesterday dismissed
City Marshal Jacob Frey, the actual
chief of police, as the result of nn In
vestigation regarding police affnlrs
which has hfen In progress for seiial
weeks. The charges were preferred by
the executne committee of the Hefuriii
I.engue. Fioy has been on the polli .

force In various capacities for moie
than 20 years, and has been at the head
of the force for 12 years.

Captain J. ,T. Iltlbera and Itound Ser-
geant Ward Meehan also received their
dismissal nt the hands of the emnmls-stonei- s,

and several minor changes In
the force were made. Deputy Marshal
Thomas V. Farnain was temporarily
placed In charge of the force. The vole
by which the dismissals and charges
were made was strictly a paittsan one,
Commissioner Schryvcr, the only
Democrat on the police board, voting
In the negative on every proposition,
whl'e his two Republican colleagues,
Heddlnger and Johnson, voted together
at oil times.

Frey was appointed to the police
force, with the rank0f captain, In 187,
was made deputy marshal In 1870 and
marshal In 1888. During the Interven-
ing period he has made many Impor-
tant arrests and ferreted out many
mysterious cases, among them b.'ng
the famous Urner trunk mystery.
about a decade ago, In which case Aie
victim was cut Into pieces, packed In a
trunk and shipped to Baltimore from
New York, where the murder was com-

mitted. It was mainly through the
shrewdness of Frey that the trunk was
traced back to the point of shipment
and the criminal arrested, convicted
and sentenced to a long term In Sing
Sing, where he now Is.

Sinned the wtcel Senlo.
Pittsburg, July 13. The special steel

scale at Jones A Laughlln's American
Iron and steel plant was signed yes-

terday at a confeience of the work-
men and firm, and work will be re-

sumed at once. The workmen accept-
ed the terms offered by the company.
It Is said to be a slight decrease In
wages on the price per ton, but an In-

crease on the output, which will be
much greater owing to the Improved
machinery. The Iron scale Is the only
one yet remaining unsigned. The Na-
tional rolling mill at McKeesport

in full In all depart-
ments exi - i '''o puddling, where the
men ' n t:..te, Work was also re
sume ! :n nearly every department of
the V. Dewees-Woo- d rolling mill, and
the Indications are for steady work.

Don't nauseate your stomach with teas nn 1

hitter herlis. but reitnlnte your liver and sick
headache by using those famous little pills
known ns lie Witt's J.ittle l.arly Itlsers. U. 11,

HsKenbuch.

Persons I.emlng Town
During the slimmer can have tho Hkrai.d
mailed to thorn by ordering it nt this oflico.
either in porsoii or by letter, nt 25 cents per
month. If you aro going to enjoy yourself
among tbo cool breezes of tbo sea shore or
some mountain retreat, ion't forget that
your enjoyment will nut bo complete una
you lmvo tho IIkkai.u sent to you.

Vim, vigor and victory aro tlie char-
acteristics of Do Witt's blttlo liitly ,

toe lamous luuu puis uir couMip'iuou,
and all stomach mid liver troubles.

C. II. Ilagcnbucli.

Itooth-Tuek- or nod tho President.
Washington, July 13. Commander

Booth-Tucke- r, the bead of the Salva-
tion Army in the United States, called
at the While House yesterday after-
noon with a note of Introduction from
Vice President Hobart, with whom he
had had a plcnsant Interview In the
morning. President McKlnley received
Commander Booth-Tuck- er cordially,
expressing pleasure nt meeting a man
of whom he had heard so much, and
praising the work of the Salvation
Army, In which he had long taken a
friendly Interest. Commander Booth-Tuck- er

told the president that he was
on his way west to make Inquiry as a
land upon which to begin on a large
scale the army's project for colonizing
the destitute poor of the cities, In
which the president showed much in-
terest.

Burning, itching skin diseases instantly re-

lieved by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, un-
equalled fot cuts, hruisoB, bums. It heals
without leaving a star. C. H. Hagenbuch.

Now I'omiiiiiHtoro Appointed.
Washington, July 13. There was nn

even 100 appointments of fourth-clas- s

postmasters yesterday. The changes
Include the following In New Jersey:
Kenvil, W. D. Jardlne; Longport, J,
11. Mlnnlck; Bio Grande. D, E, Goff!
Wilton, B. B. MoCulley. Pennsylvania!
Grant, Harvey Brlckley; Llncolnvllle,
W. F. Range: Madlsonburg, Josejih
Blerly: New Lebanon, Wilson Deani
Olmsville, S. M. Wilcox: Philip's Sta-
tion, Klvlra Sprague; Pine Station, L.
M. Hussell; Tllnggold, Charles Stew
art; West Liberty, W. T. Martin,

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If yon want to quit toliaoco using easily
ami forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worko- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 30c or $1.00. Booklet and aaniplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TOURS.

Two Tours to tho North ilii Pennsylvania
Itiillrojid,

For tho convenience of those whb seek tho
most attractive way uf spending a summer
holiday, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to the
North, under the personally-conducte- d tourist
system, July 27 and August 17. The point
included in the itinerary ami the country
traversed abound In nature's beauties. No
matter how much may lie exiected, one can-
not lie disappointed in Watklns (lieu,
Niagara Falls, Thoussud Islands, Qaebee,
Montreal, Au Stable Chasm, IkaCliiiiplsln
aud George, aeratogs, er the Highlands of
the Hudson.

Mud. tour will be In charge of one of the
eompany's tourUt agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady at chaperon, whose eieeial
charge will be unescorted ladles.

The rate of $100 from New York, Brooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, HarrUburg,
Baltimore, and Washington covers railway
and Ikm t fare fur the entile round trip, parlor-ea- r

seatcmeals en route, hotel entertainment,
transfer eharges, carriage hire in fact, every
item of necessary expense.

For detailed iUueiary, tickets, er any ad-

ditional Information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Ooiouaur. 1108 Broad-
way, New York ; 660 Fulton street, Brook-

lyn; Assistant General Pajeur Ageut,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Hives are net dangerous to life, but they
are a proline breeder of misery and profanity .
Duan's Ointiueut gives instant relief, even in
the worst rases of this aud other exsspeiat-iu- g

discuses of the tkiu.

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanquljhnrj by Dr. Mitel' Remedies.
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of illseaM'KAi the . : r
and investigation! of lr. ?!le

have proven, result from impalrmcnto. IV
nervoui system. Mr. Jan. II. HUloy ritef
Oat. 25, la: "Uy wife wu taken sick with
neural,. la of the heart, norvona exhaus-
tion and liver trouble. Although attondod
by two physicians she grew worse until she
was nt death's door. I then began giv-

ing her Dr. Miles' Qcatorutlvo Nervine
and Dr. M11C3' Now Heart Cure, and she

Improved so wonder-
fully from tho ilrl
that I at onco dis-

missed the phyi'IcUns
She now cats anc
uleepr; veil and does
her own housework
We havo recommend-
ed your rcmeillis to a

great many In our city, and every one ha
been very much benefited by them."

Dr. Miles' Itcsiedles arc sold by all drug-
gists under a posltlvo guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Hook on Heart
aud Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

Looks Had lor Hun Nee Spnlillnir.
Chicago, Ju'y 13. In the trial of

President Charles W. Spalding
for embeax'ement, Professor S. W.
Shattuck, of the University of Illinois,
created a sensation by declaring that
there was enough money In the general
fund of the university to meet all war-
rants drawn un to the date the
bonds were hypothecated by Spalding.
Spalding has condended that he hy-

pothecated the endowment bonds In
order to sceure money with which to
meet warrants issued by the officials
of the university. The attorneys for
the defense will attempt to show an
entirely different state of affairs than
that shown by Professor Shattuck's
testimony.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

Tho bladder was created for ono purpose,
namely, a receptacle for tho urine, and as
such It is not liablo to any form of disease ex-

cept by one or two ways. Tlio first way is
from imperfeet action of the kidneys.' The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urino fiom unhoaltliy kiJncyB

istlio chief cnuso of bladder troubles. So

tbo womb like tbo bladder, was created for
ono purpose, and If not doctored too much
is not liablo to weakness or diseased, oxcept
in nue rases. It is situated bark of and very
close to tho bladder, thorcforo any pain,
dionso or Inconvcnlcnco manifested in the
kidneys, hack, bladder or urinary passage is
often by mlstako attributed to fumalo weak-

ness or womb trouble of sonic sort. 'Flic
error is easily mado and may bo as easily
avoided. To And out correctly, set you
urino nsido for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
trouble. The mild nnd tho extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho great
kidney, liver nnd bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a modiciuo you should
havo tho best. At druggists fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may havo a samplo bottlo
and pamphlet, both sent free, by mall
Mention EvKNiNO Hehai.d and send your
address to Dr. Klhnor & Co., Binghnnitou,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper sunmutoo
ho genuiness of this offer.

l!oy Drowned Wlillo limiting:.
Trenton, July 13. John Bldlangmaler,

aged 12 years, was drowned In the Del-
aware and Barltan canal yesterday,
He was In swimming with some other
boys, when he suddenly sank. When ho
came to the surface 'nsraln he seized
hold of William Anderson, a compan
Ion, and nearly succeeded in drowning
him, One of Anderson's friends, how
ever, managed to break Dldlangmaler's
hold, but could not save him. Bid
langmaler's body has not been re
covered.

llucklen'B Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for entu

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, coma, and
all skin oruutions. and nosltlve.lv cures nllns
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
peneci BHiisiucuon or mony rciunnea. 1'rice
at cents per box. t or Balo by A. Wasloy.

N(iv Jiivcy" Pardon Hoard.-Trenton- ,

July 13. The New Jersey
board of pardons will meet at Sea Girt
today, at the governor's headquarters
at the state camp. The board will con-
sider some 90 applications for pardons
and parole. A committee of the board
spent last week at the prison Inter-
viewing the different prisoners who
have filed applications. One of those
who asked to be pardoned Is Barclay
Peak, who was convicted In 1888 of kill-I- n

Katie Anderson, at Mount Holly, and
was sentenced to prison for 20 years.

"I crave but One Minute," d the publip
speaker in a husky Yojoe; and then he took a
dose of One Minute Cough Cure, and pro-
ceeded with hl oratory. One Minute (Jonah
Cure Is unequalled for throat and Ir.ng
troubles. C. II. llageubticli.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Mr. Woodford, United States minis-
ter to Spain, is in Washington study-
ing the state department's brief In the
Ruls cooo, which he Is to present at
Madrid.

The United Stales consul at Odessa
reports that It la the purpose of the
Hussian government to place agricul-
tural Implements on the free list after
Jan, 1, 1893.

At nkhmond, Va while returning
from church. Sam and Oscar Mehanes,
farmers, of Albemarle, were kl'led by
Ilglitning. They had sought refuge
urvr!r a tree.

Word has been received from the
Longvlew, O., Insane asylum of the
death at that Institution of "KiiT
Baldwin, the once famous catcher of
the Cincinnati Bed Stockings.

Colonel C. W. Praser. father of Vir-
ginia Fraser Doyle, the poetess. Is
dead at Memphis. Fraser wag a mem-
ber of the Fifth Confederate regiment,
and waa one of the leading lawyers of
Memphis.

It heals everything except a broken heart,
way be as Id of Be Witt's Witch Haiel Salve.
Piles aud rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruises,
tetter, ecxeina and all skin troubles may be
cured by it uuickly aud pcruiaueutly. C. II.
Jiageubueb

STACK AND PRODUCE. MARKETS

8ujrnr the l.nndltlK Fnetor In Vow
Y'li'U itoe'i llonllnir.

N w Vnrk. July It. Sugar occupied thi
t n r.' ' ire of nttentlon In the ntoi k mar-

ket nnd its buoyant y was a
fietor through the Who! I!

with the exception of such stofks as wei o

miblect to special depressing Influences.
Tl'o course of sugar was directed by the
gonlp from about the rooms of the tariff
ec finiue In Washington, and tho pries
sui'li lc titly Indicates thet this pointed
to rulloti that would insure profltabU
protect Inn on refined sugar. The out-
standing short interest, whleh has been
reputed to be large, showed a nervous
apprehension under the persistent
stremrth of the stock nnd extenslv
covering carried the stock up by leaps
nnd Jumps, the closing being buoyant at
l?r, the high point, and six points above
the low point. The movement tn recover
beentne something like a stampede at the
eloie. Closing bids:
Bi.lto. ft Ohio... 9 Lehigh Valley.. MM

Chesa. & Ohio... 1 N. J. Central.. 84Vi

Del. S- - Hudson. .110U N. Y. Central.. 101j
D., L. A W 166 Pennsylvania .. MS
Kilo 11 Beading 'JIM
Like Krle . W. lttt St. Paul 8Sj

All nsst's paid.

Oonornl .Mnrlret.
Philadelphia, July 1. Flour dull! win-

ter superfine, H.TGflx.i"): do. extras. ttJ
3.W; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $J.TO$H.85;
do. straight, 11.8104; western winter,
elenr, SS.7SWS.90; do. straight, S3.904M; city
mills, rxtra, H.tOftl.M. Bye flour steady,
but nulet, nt ft.lS4Fz.M per barrel, as to
quality. Wheat firmer; contract wheat,
July, 71W7Hlo.: do. August. 70)iTlo.;
No. 2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Dolawaro
red, spot, 7Sfcff7Mto. ; No. 2 red. July, 77

77Mo. ; do. September, 71 14c ; do. October.
71'4c. : do .December, 7Sc. Corn neglect-
ed: steamer corn, spot, 2Mf2il Vic. ; No. 3

mixed, spot and July, SOfiftOUc.; No. 2

yellow for local trade. 34c. Oats dull: No.
2 white clipped, carlots, 2Sttc ; No. 1

white, July, 'M5Ho.; August, September,
and October, 24?iS6c. Hay steady for de-

sirable grades; choice timothy, SIS for
large bales. Beef steady; family, S901O;
extra mess, S7.508; beef hams, SzMfr,;
packet, ISififl.BO; city extra India mess,
J12G11. Lnrd dull and easy; western
steamed, 11. Wi. Pork dull; mess, S88.G0;
short clear, SMflO.50; family, 1HW.75. nut
ter stcadv: western creamery, 114il6Hc. ;

factory, 7iilOHe.! Kleins, lBUo.; Imitation
creamery, !t4t812!4o. ; New York dairy, 10

14c. ; do. creamery, llfrlSiio. Cheese
steady; large. 7tyf7Hc; smnll, 7Vi7Vlc.;
part skims, IWic; full skims, 2ViSc.
Eggs Orm; New York and Pennsylvania,
1212Vac.; western, fresh, ll12o. Tallow
quiet; cltv, S'.fcc; country. 3U3o., ns to
quality. Cottonseed oil firm; prime crude.
20c; do. yellow, 24ff20c. Petroleum dull:
refined, New York, M: Philadelphia and
Baltimore, 15.05. ltosln dull; strained,
common to good, Sl.72Vit71.T5. Turpentlno
dull nt 20f2CVic. nice steady; domestic,
fair to extra, 4V4!c; Japan, tViSHHo.
Molasses steady; New Orleans, kettle,
good to choice, 22f2Sc Pig iron quiet;
southern, fD.2rVoM0.C0; northern, S10ffll2.
Copper easy: lake, brokers, S11.12Vi; ex-
change, 110.80011.28. Tin dull; straits, S13.75

lt; plates quiet. Spelter quiet; domes-
tic, S1.2IWI.8S. Lead strong at S3.SS. Cof-
fee steady: August. S6.75; September. S6.90
I&6.95; October, 6 8S) December. S7.1Q7.1!S:
March, $7.iif7.2S; May, S7.3067.35.

Llvo Stock Mnrkot'.
New York, July 12. Beeves slow; steers

steady; rough stock firm; yards cleared;
native steers, S1S5.15; Including "stlllers"
at SI.SiVu4.S0; stags and oxen. $304.50; bulls,
S2.85fiiS3.80: dry cows. $203.50. Vonls slow
und steady; buttermilk calves Via lowor;
nbout 100 head unsold; veals. $136.23: but-
termilks, J3.25fi3.75. Sheep lower, except
for prime: lambs lower; Sheep, $2,501)4.35,
lambs, $15065.76. Hogs firm at $3.C0if4.

Bast Liberty, Pn July attle dull,
lower; extra, $U0$? 1.90; prime, $I.C04.S0j
common to good fnt oxen. $2f3.75. Hogs
nctlvo; prime pigs, S3.S5fi3.87Vi; best York-
ers end medium, $1.S0(fi3.S5; common to
fair Yorkers. J3.75Hi3.80; heavy, S3.G0ff3.85;
rougl.p. J2.23-i2.S- Sheep higher; choice,
$4.5i4 10: common, $2.rt)3.23: spring
lambs, S4.25i.4,E0; veal calves. $&8G.50.

Cerent CnlVee Drinkers lllSWAHKt
If you linvo been deceived and tried ono of

tliccheap bran substitutes now on tho market,
claiming to bo the original and to havo great
food value, nnd you got a pound of poorly
roasted bran for your 25o and a poor, weak,
Bickisli drink (what can you expect from
bran ), don't bo discouraged but try GRAIN-O- .
It is made from solid grain, nicoly browned
and 2 pounds for 25c. Grain-- takes the
placo of coffeo at 1 the price. (Jet a paokago
of your grocer

Miii'gruu .ViTiilirui diioti inisno
Washington, July 13. A discussion

of Union Pacific railroad affairs occu-
pied tho attention of the senate yes-
terday. The deficiency appropriation
bill was taken up early In the day, and
Mr. Morgan proposed an amendment
designed to prevent the consummation,
of an agreement made some time since
for tho settlement of the government's
claims against tho roo.d., Mr, Morgan
ppoke through the day, severely ar-
raigning the Pacific railway managers,
Late In the day the entire subject was
disposed of by tho withdrawal of the
paragraph to which Mr. Morgan had
Offered his amendment,

Something to Depend On.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug flnn of Jones

& Son Cowden, 111., In speaking of Dr. King's
Now Discovery, says that last winter his wife
was attacked with La Grippe, and her case

......Tp puysicians at uowilcn
..uuKiuunuwiiiigiuriter. jescomeu

to develop Into Hasty Consumption. Having
Dr. lvliif.Te V,. ... nilnADA. - iv owlui mi" Boiling lota of It, ho took a bottlo homo, nnd to
luwauu'iiMiuL un nun ucgan to get bettor
Hum iijbi uobo, nuu nan a uoten Hollar bot- -
tlAgeilrod Ii.? uinml on.l n.nll 11 i-- l ,

Now Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
fVdllB la ,l,nM,t(on,l rt ,ln !.!. 1.-. w Mu fculo gum, worn.Try It. Free trial bottles at A, Wasley's
drug store.

I'lUiimiK Bond Fdi-co- r Mmtencod.
Urbana. O.. July 13. Z. T. Lewis, tho

famous bond forger, pleaded gulty yes-
terday nnd was sentenced to eight
years in the penitentiary. Hia fraudu-
lent aperntlons In bonds are Bald to
have amounted to SS50.000.

.CHASES

BloodfHervePood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UHftT IT IQ I Tberlchestofall rettorft-"D-H

I II IO I ttve foods, because It re- -
fdaces the essentials or llfo that aro ex.
isusted by disease. Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT ITIMFSi By making the blood

pure and rleb and thodigestion perfoct-- lt creates solid flesh,
nnisclo and strength. The uerves being
made strong the brain bocomes astlve ana
olear. It restores lost vitality, stopsall wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex. andas a female regulator has no equal. Price
60a., or llvo boxes $2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice nnd book, free.

Write Us About Your Caso.
THE DfT. CHASE COMPANY,

1513 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

BROiVl-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

(lured by this granular effervescent nnd stimu-
lant. An Inntunt sure for sour stoiuouhs and
liwulocliM, whleh often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CAltBONATED DBINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Wo amy
OF THE OLD SCHOOL,

Whose Motherly Face Inspires Confidence and
Veneration, and is the Index of a Mind

Stored With

MRS. SARAH BRADLEY.

'r Between tho lines of Mrs. Bradley's statement as given below ono reads
something of tho history of this devoted wife and mother. Surely sho has
passed through tho furnaco of affliction "heated doubly hot," and tho joy

that reigns In her household on account of her restoration will bo shared by
a largo clrclo of acquaintances. Mrs. Bradley Is a widely known pioncor resi-

dent of Brockway, Trumbull Co., Ohio. It Is with a view to helping others
who aro sufferers from nervous disorders or discaso of tho heart, that sho
sends us tho statement of her case, which is certainly ono of tho most com-

plicated In medical history, and should convince tho most skeptical reader
that Dr. Miles' remedies euro when all other means fail.

"Twelve years ago tho 25th day of last December I was compelled to tako
to my bed on account of cxtrcmo nervousness. My husband said ho would
rather go to tho penitentiary than through another such sicgo as ho had with
mo for a few years previous. Little did ho suspect ho was then on the cvo of a
twelvo year campaign. "Wo employed in all twenty-si- x different physicians,
tho best wo could hear of, ana It cost us over $2,000.00, but I only grew
worso. I becamo wholly unablo to walk, and they carriedmo from ono room
to another. I becamo so nervous tho doors had to bo cushioned, tho clocks
were stopped and tho family went about In their stocking feet. I was so
miserable that life seemed unendurable, and all I asked for was death. The
doctor said my extreme nervousness was caused by cxcrcsenco of the urethra
and performed four different operations, which nearly cost my lifo each
time, but no benefit resulted. To glvo mo strength strychnine was given
mo overy day for five years and calomel every third day for thrco years. My
headaches wero terrible, espccia'ly in lower back part of head, and sharp
pains between shoulders, down my back and side of limb. My back was
rcarred and cupped for threo years and blistered tho whole length with
fly blisters. Nothing I ato would digest, but simply distressed me. Worse
than all, however, was my nervous fear. I was so full of fear I dared not
cat, nor drink, nor try to walk or sleep, yet I did not know what I was
afraid of. I was a wearisome burden to my friends. At last tho druggist
Scrsuadcd my husband to havo mo try Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. The

was not finished beforo I could cat with a relish and was ablo to
walk, and beforo I had taken threo bottles was ablo to do my own work, and
after taking six bottles I am cured. My weight has increased over fifty
pounds. No words of mino aro ablo to tell tho good it has done mo and I
never tiro of telling to others tho story of my cure." Mns. S. Bkadlky.
Cold by all Druggists. Dook on Heart and Nerves, Free by Dr. Miles Medical CoElkhart,lnd.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Main and Coal Sts,
Finest whiskeys, beers porter and ok

constantly on tap. Choice cmperanco ilrlnt.
and elirnrs.
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HERALD,

that's yfhat makes the
valuable advertising
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Dr. Miles' Nervioe

Circulation
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and steadily increasing,
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EVENING- "-

curately.

Our Job
Departments ?

Is second to none in the interior of the
state. We are prepared to dp.-$&c- of
any description in thebest jiojtibipman-ne- r

and at the lowest price consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Ever)' business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening Deralb,
8 South 5avbtn Street
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